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LOCAL AND PERSONAF.
A VIM FROII 'mg SunniOP IkiLINCT Montt-

ters.—Not long since wo ascended Money
Mountain to the Northeastcof Bellefonte, and
from its Summit, had a commanding ,view
of the beautiful valleys upon either side.—
NifianY Valley with its numerous cultivated
'gelds, enlivened by the varied scenes of ru-
ral life, presented a prospect of natural scen-
ery, quite equal to any wo over 'beheld.—
Raving been familiar with the locality from
our wheat peregrinations Of boyhood, its
iMprolcment and progreini, have been a,i A
jest of no little interest. • But. for several
years previous to our visit on ;this occasion,
those old fa-miller haunts, ceased to receive
their usual. attention. Persevering in-
dustry, from every indication, has been a
chars teristic of the inhabitants within
that time, and the quiet homestead of the
farmer now appears, where butt few years
since the wind in pensive murmurs, milled
through the foliage of a primeval barren
woodland. Ilow eagerly the eye wandered
in admiration over the wide expanse of na-
ture' that Otitffiletelted so inijeatically before
our vision ' Nittany Mountain, with,its
sterile rocks, towering pines and 'Flighty
poilderanee, apparently kissed the azure
sky aN it firmed the southern bounilai'y of
the valley, and extending westward, abruptly
lost itugreat significance in the beautiful
undulating plains that, lie off in it South-
n cstern courl.C. Out altitude upon the
'mountain, one sufficient to enable us to'see
almost every improvement, for miles around
within the valley ; met the fertile agricultu-
ral district in the locality of Centre Furnace,
was tohe seen, almost beyond the reach of
human vision.

th.t.irrPurnai•el the tillage of Zion, and the
adjacent country were quite N I slide Indeed
the lam!seape before 11/N, was well calculated
to arouse our intellertnal facultici to the
great truths whieh sublimity inspiret, and
direct our thoug,lit:t more intim‘tely to the
profound theory of (tulle, and infinite Be-
ing

Bent:IOWA, with -

Ili' ilu nd trigs and busy <intertwining popula-
tion i% as to he seen in much closer proximi-
ty While our meditations were cast upon
the inight) stinks of human iinproremeut,
accomplished by the most indefatigable en-
< rgy and toil, the merry tingle of the morn-
ing School ball, mimed through tho tattiness
of the atmosphere, and evidenced the source
'trim hence sprang all the advantages in
progressive civilization and refinement.

But. ourattention WA8 not wholly taken
op 'nail the varied ohjeets of Our immediate
Nlllll. for, on turning to the'other side of
die pieturo, Bald Eagle presented an array
ol ',aerating scenery. Possessing less tiat-
tird heanty, it is still not withiatie its at-
-1.1 mots distni-ginslied among ‘t hieli,f is the
, or .‘files'oirg and it, surrounding.

I fere occur-tett El torment of historical ur
of whn•h n•t• •vere infortne,l by a yen-

. :70.1, ,turd vally ~ .ettkr, and ti 01, place
'tittle the liielittut were st;11 m irc..iet.son
of the Titiley

A high offenee had teen rennin:led •t
Iht it laws; by one of the Indians, for which
he eas condemned to sniffer death by- no
uth thertom-tare ofIhi ixpc in
that manner. Along the hank of the Bald
Eagle creels mar Itleaborg, was the spot
selected on which to celebrate the occasion.
Ile wa., accordingly placed upon the ground,
lint was unfortunate enough to fill victim
imniediately, after which the Indians (limed

then attotition rrtlitinketisse,, and deblwe'i-

Tie Bald Eagle CI ei 1. w remarkably is or-
- thy of ohaeryation ns 1.14 quiet en light falls
oil sparkling water, and eats A mellow liar,
in Ammon light noon the fading grass

Curtin's Iron works presented theappear.
Mice of afillage of considerable magnitude.
The picturesque pinnacles of the Allegheny,
added iptenaoly to the interest of surround-
rog object", and altogether the prospect is
one perhaps imermalled ony minim.. Those
of our.readers who hair been ialdit'e fortu-
nate ft% ith ourself in visiting the iicirtlinit , pf
this mountain, know• that (lie fatigue neces-
sary to_necomplish its ascent, as ut trifling
consequence, as Compared with the beauties
of nature, which stretches oat before tie en-
raptured vision in such solemn grandeur. -

We vi mild-say then to ono and all' whose
physical ability will enable them to 410 on,
visit it! Nu tour they could possibly se-

.complish within the time would so amply
reit and thou. Thupure invigorating breeze,
and tlita prOtpect before them will impartre-
newts! vigor to the system, and fill those
sust*Fptilili to taw finer sensibilities MI6
emotions that Will ever Trish] indelibly en-
htamped upcm memory's page.

ANIIIRWITIPM AND DMIVERILMAN GAI.I.EILY.
Next week being court will necessarily bring
many _people to town,botli on Jnlsiimlis an_'lmmure. Tlioie seeking recreation, and
baring a few shiners to spend, will And the
A inbretype srill:naguerrean Gallery ofl J.

N. Barnhart a very appropriaty. place for
such purpose's. Many years experience ena-
bles the operator to oxecule Likenessesisubb
an can only be produced by years of patient
study, and application to therbuyiness.

A Sinuous Acciosicr.-190 are informed
that an interesting son of Oap..
Post Nisi-I-CV °TNa-Place, had his arm bro-
ken recently.

lie was wrestling with another lad, Who
full upon him and caused the injury. The
Broken limb was set by Dr. Pottor, and the
youth is recovering as speedily as tho na-

Ituroof the case will allow

11. liamoe's Taarailtm CAR !—The Sky-
Light Traveling Oar of Henry Bridge, we
learn was unusually cmwde&duririg his so-
journ in Boalaborg and Pine Grove. lie bee.
now removed to BtormatOwn7 and persona
in want of a good...l.mbrotypir find'"it to
their 'advantage to give him a WI. tfhtrep.
otatiOn as a good artist, is too well establish-
ed to render commendation from us neees-
Harr

Till JUNIOR&Mon le under matey
tions to Col. 0. M. Kepler, of Pine °rove,
ter the preseni of a pair of gloves, which, in
the generosity abut nature, hosent into our
tenant°. We wish him success in the va-

rious walks of life. May he never want

friends, nor fail to -.realize a ready profit
from the large and elegant assortment of
Furs inwhich he is eonetantly dealing. Per-
emit+ purchasing will find that ho deals only
in furs of the eery best

POnsows IN WANT Of Cheap 0001111, will
find fins new store ofCharles Mf`Bnde a very
desirable place to purchase. Ile has reeelt•
ly revived from Philadelphia, a splendid as-

sortment of goods which he is selling at
greatly reduced prices. Dont forget to call
at his store on Allegheny street. •

List of Jurorsfor Nov., Tern, 1861
ORAND Junants,

Wm Rabin, Potter, Bola:. 'lndoor., Ruth, Ate.
phen Keenan, Bellefonte, M B. Williams. Fais
Huston, Samuel ileolmol, Jr , Liberty, John A
Hunter, Bair Mom, Thos. Yrariok, Manta, Clemt
itoeknith, Bey., Worth, Wm Afekliaskey, Potter,
Out. J. I. Grams. Walker, J H. lifiteholl,illarris,
John Reed, Boston, 'Thus flearson, Bonner, Julio
Routs, Penguin), CamptaiDeloris, Liberty, R C
Homes, finliefontn, John T. Bray; Half Moon,
Anthony Snyder, flow, (Jen theater, Mho,
Wm ll 'trer. limbos, Win Fielint Union, Jeanne
Coll, Ilbspia,Bilriluel*Plllor, Spring,HisrbiSou Holt,i

TRAVERS JUROBB--FIRST WHEW
Fredoriek 'Welchloy, Walker, James Ido_Cul•

Dinah, Marion, Dnniiillouser, Bonner, John Ley-
man. froward, John Irwin Jr ',Howard, Jan Ii
Marshall, Esti , Burnside, Thomas /highest, flow-
ord, John Moyer, Hansen John StuNur. Ferguson,
Abel Kuglle, Union. Hobert S Watson, Potter,
Edward Johnston, Spring. Mattis I/ Williams,
Huston, Wilhain,Walker. IVorth, It H. Eimer,
Penn, Isamu Buffington, Mileshurg, Jean' I. Test,
Esci . Rush, Christian Lowery, Benner. William
llostentnnn, Miles, Miohoiel hooker. (iregg. Robert
'Heels, Boggs, tloor,e Thonmit
Whippo, Zachs Thorium, Bonner, David
Bolinger, Ferguson, John. II Koller, Potter, Phil.
Ip W Barnh•rt Boggs. Daniel rtho..i., Burnside.
Joseph Shirk. Potter:Henry A Mingle, Hairier,
Abraham Hide. Spring, Christian Bowers flow.
ant, James whitentan. Iluwnnt, elated 11 Pl4ll, r.
Ii rogg, 110111rgfl J1431., Haines, Willinm S. Tropple
liollefonte, Monahan, Ho ,

Salient Harris. John Nokley, Benner. Joaepli Dish
el. tlregg. Folic halt, Harris John It Irwin. Eng
Snow Shoo, Thomas Taylor, Milesburg, Jamb Bot-
torff, Barris. John Herman. Ilarela. Ilenty M.
Ewen, Walker, John Hoy, Benner, James

Cergustol •

TRA I'ERS JURORS-SECOND WEEK
C C Pat.°, Milethurg.Jonten bonlap,Tergoson

Mat 14 Mnnter, Jr , Martin Leitsel. Poo,

F.11[16111 IiTHICIWOOti, 1;41loll, John boozer, Toner,
ranek Alexi.ler Potter Adair Sheatfer tittles

Albert Agtlgmfurago Jletinfosite, Jensen Apiece
Worth, JJA% Ortither Unmet, Arelib
Boggs, Itnyttl kttert. llonnor, Jonnen
ker, Thotnan May. Fri-Kuni, Pinto Word. Spring.,
Ephrtant Hardly Walker, John Corner, Wither

Ilium Bloom. Ferg . C M nets, Haines
John Orr, Walker, John Campbell. Union. Davi.'

Ferguson, h* A Dininger, Peon, lirilliem
Baird, Spring. Ileorge Peoplen, Bow, Samuel
Itoupt Pent, 0 J Moyer, linints, Henry 11 Kep.
hurt, Rn.h, loin II Minor,. Ifarrit, /Wens Stahl
Bragg. Iris Finht•r. Ilogv Samuel Itetwe,
William U !harper, Milutburg, John Miller, 11.11
Mann, Join& Potter, Heron

Teliefont•, Oct 22.1, ISO

Nomura!
MARttika):--lo BrlLeconte, on Te,..4hty

Nor. 10th, !, the Rev °dile Vomlergreen,
Mr. Mtehari Fosel to Alm 'Therms Reecer.

(hi Weitrwßihty the 11th . by the
Rev Jamea Listil, Mr M Thomp*ou
to 16s8 V•lenitpe, all of thug place

Ihkz, a catnip on Nttntlioy tho I Ith lost ,
Boggs Tntowthip, tlttorteg mon Of ICiI

halo J. And enthartne Alexttude;, aged 2
y0u1.., 2 lAnnths, and 22du) x.

RpilAN s ItT SALE.— By virtue of
V an otter ..r the tliphnu'. Court of Centro ea '
rill in 00 loosed to 1111.11' ell. ?f twin, of
enurl....'lutintubor_liiti. a lot-of .r,rau/d aontaining
one fourth of au aura 0100104 'al Ilnobop .beet, hl
ituy 110r011 Rh rd liellefoute lair the in opeoy Of
Silas Kocob, dev it , whereon it trotted a
dottlife Pramc House 'lank Ran,, and whet tot
provaestenbi and out butitlinga.

The above prom rtyls ene of the most desirable
reairfeticea in liaillerotite for a pro, Ai! family.

Term. ofSale —One Ina Lit itinebc.se t 1111l ley to
Le 'Milt on confirmation of ant, the balance m ow.
year with Interest secured by bond and mortgage

M %It K EEC 11.
lIFRNARD tr.ttN, Atha.'

CPV 19.47.te

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! !
pENNSVALLEV 'Vol tRL
AL ...tared to meet fully etwipeit for drill, with
ten rounds of blank cartridge. in PlllO Urine, on
Saturday the 2let iron at 10 M Every
member la relocated to turn out in full maim as
an appeal will be held, and other important hoc-
nagaito be trannarecil Preliminary arrangements
Wlll bq igede fur attending the inairgeration of
(foe IIM!"P Packer, at Harrisburg In January,
cost fly under of

Nu. 19- 17- t CAPT ti M If EIMER

DEW GOODS
CIIARLPS Mt:111119E WOULD INFORM

thistle who have patronised his, than far, 'tot
ho haitiliskfr*ri) hit stook, such fall mid winter
good/ ell will clinlite Om user In withstand thu cold
blasts coif winter Such us Flannels, Satinets,
Shit win, Comforts, niorationi, 11•1‘16, Bruo,des.
Beduins and varnini, other notions, In short his
stock embrace. tho usual variety kept in anintry
COMA The, pElhthl 011,1164119,1 10 and Sec

Bellefonte. Nov 12. Ida

. LIST OF—LINTERS,
RFINIAININ(i IN 111.: PosT OFFICE

au Pleneant (lap, on the Nth titty 0( Novetn•
her, 18157

Ammerman John garret Charles
atuain R. 1. Q. u .y WtMara 2
IMAM Henry Hunter C. S.
DEMME! lloolbe P
Oardwell acrorgo kerne John
Mimi John 2 Stephens D. henry
Hmbel David &User G. Henry
Blear Abram Wagner Shark
rmirty John_ W 0 Johnuir Pomona mining fur anyof Lilo above letters

will please say they pre advertised.
JOl G. STONE P N.

Pleamal Gap, Nov 12 41WIL ,
'

4BELLYZONTETOTEDICT.
pill ,. UN' 9ELSIGINEl) SUCCESSORS TO
els Geo Were.'., tlee'd , respectfully Inform the

eltlsens of Centre and adjoining ocusatles, that they
are now doing bostaela all the

Bellefonte Foundry,
whole they, will be pleneed to see the utiatonsern of
theformer proprtathr, atla Itir otlmmi a ttivirlng 4ey•
thing In the way of Castings on the wont favotsble
terms

STOVES OF ALL KINDS
kept eenstantly on hand WebareJust_tmeaured
the pltterbd of MaWTO37' CegirS'PO PR now
kr'use, and will weer:int it to prove ullsfactory

Hot Blast Pipes fur Furnaces and Forges: Roan ,
Hon Water Wheels, Mneblnery for Rollins Rills,
Grist VIM, Saw Mills and Faotorys' ofalt kinds,
whielt will be turned sod fitted op, if desired, on
the shortest notlee, and,warranted.

TS anro \uess'AOKI=
ofthe latest and most finpromid patternsand war-
ranted, and all kinds of repalrini; 4. Thresh! .g
Afechintliwili be done on the aborted* notice

Mows ofdifbreat patteryi, foe one Old two
horses, which we will warrant, and for whyth we ,
hare ,-hilted Shears always on hand.enertmge. and Rabbet or "Flye Metal
for lirairaa Babbot metal Is abaaper than Brass,
and is *a gno4jar most kinds of Xnebincry,
NAME 4,IIVTLBS, foe, window., of the
latest Myren Alpo, Bled and Rte(gli doles, Women
"foxes, Holloware, and every ether article usual)),
manufactured In an establishment of this kind.

1,7'Our workmen ore experienced, and are cap-
able of doing any kind of work We therefore ark
a share of public patronage

J D HARRIS * 00
Bellefonte, Nov 5.-'67.45t1y:

BOAISBURG NORMAL AND ACADEMIC
• r-NSTITT/T11,,'

INSTITUTION WILL BE OVENUO
ou Tuesday, Nov. lath, 1857. The Nortanf

department under the ettpervirlon at Mr. Burrell,
County Superintentlaut and the Academic under
the principal Rev. A.. 1Austin.Remark,* respecting the qualifications of the
teachers are considered unnecessary.

The session will be divided hate two <Ostlers of
eleven weeks each,

TR14.311$ PER QUARTER
Arithmetic, Writing, Geography, English Gram-

mer, $lOO
hialbetnatical and Philosophical stadies, 500
ffhvial Lemons, 5 00

Balm and Greek Imagtiagell, 6 OG
Payment in advance or during th u quaiter, - Alt

available means gill be used to promote the inter-
ests of the students era scour. high yeapeutabillty
to the inettitutionc

Boarding and suitable aceolutilodation can he
had in the village on reasonable terms.

Rev,./1 J AUSTN
A, M. Principal.

Nov, 12 '57-46 lf.

RECEIVED AND OPENED
LEE=

.ONE PRICE STORE
OF

.X.OOIWW3IIII-4- cb osritzmar....

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF NEW tiOODS.
oomprisiner tho newt! variety and ttuell;tj of

'nylon of the 'enema heretofore kept by theth, to-
gether with • foll nesortneent of

11201:113.XXIVG C41902)13.
Lathes of the ptatnost ae well as the gilyeal taste

an beltOtalumadalad its .
. DRESS GOODS

front Calico to Silk. •is Detains, Debeges, Velem-
etas. Cobarge Merinos, ThthetsVenshniert'u.-Wnll
and Cotton Plaids PersninCloth, Plain mid Rao-
ey_all ivied Deleins, ho

Mao. Crochet, Single and Double Wool, Stella
Silk and Thirtil Shawls Also, Cloaks, Talmes
and Bond's

It; si trent, *late In consideration of ttig, drove
the assortment Is nolo° largo AS formerly It is tn.,
ertheless fully as eomplelo

They horn also replenished their stook of Hard-
ware, Cuttlery Suldlery, Coast. Trimmings, Boot/.
Slws, Cots and Caps, he , he

Bellefonte, No, 5-45-tr

NEW GOODS!

WILSON & BROTH'S.
ATOTWITIISTANDING THE

awn uirepoole pavnerit, we aro again in the
lield with a °Woo erdebtion Fell .0 wink ,
tionda which ire are alluring ur tremely 101, her
mob and ready pay We havrJurt received our
Bark _ _

I) IL 'E' 1.4E.) 0 I) 8
eom .flrtllK lha Yenvnrietv of Staple (Ion& with
all Ihe new kyle.; ag they nimenr In market A full

mmly of Ihonis 1..1 I Prr•ri (Plods We hove re-
also,, R 111 ,,ek of cr.. ,•1,,y 11,41 4;13, Ws of.

c~xeCL aIFS,
which au shell sell LA cheep as any other house
this side of the city R u keep constantly on bend
4good variety of SuXat.. which we offer very low
Also. Tees, Coffee, soil ell other Groceries for rem,
ly nee

17 I% e es a cell. Awl we areCtlnfident we 01111 Midge
the prices satisfactory

WILSON
Ilel'lfonte, Nov 5.'57-4L-(v

KANSAS LAND AGENCY di!LA lir OFFICE.
GEORGE A. CRAWPOED,

(LATE (11' RA , IN. PV`0,41.1.%
Atte/toy & Counaellor at Law, and Gen

eral Mad Agent
FORT scoTT, KANSAS.

WILL ATTEVI) to Luvntexs bofiiro all
the L I °alertand In the To.ral theititl•

of Know.. Latt•l t% art- alga Lantstitt wail modal tie to-
e•tett on time Town lottlend Amens tionttitt and
sol.l motley loaned lor non- rasident• 011 1,11 estate
security at western retell—instruments nisple for
eal..tathos on notouttnalunnr joint in:count with a
go.traolot of .1 certain profit' 10V011r w Ith all MAW
err ol Wittma pertaining to the Lew or I float
bottle Alto a, President cif the Fort Soto t Turin
taanaitty will give natortnidlon se to thrionn.eide lo51,0.11 art lots ill Fort Scott

Fort Slott, Bourbon iot , K incae , Not 5-11

SPLENDID GIFTS
1:19 Si., Philadelphia

TIII! Ottl(ltrAt, (lIFT 130()Ii

G OI .1.1) INIIIUI lIIS
,h• hott Ins hss ito.veri

him :it, that /hook Ntorr anol übhuhtuit House, to

the. sikinntlid store In Ilrown't Iran 4.19
Chen nut Si -,ot, two dorm below Filth, veh..r., the
parch., of exalt honk will row:wive owe .4 11,..
lowing o'l., vuluod et Now 2:1 cents to nun-
sitting ni 11,44 11 Jes. Or, Ae

11.1)14.711
Pat Fig Leo (101.1 Watt her, $lOO 011 each

5'40 Patent Anchor d,4 Si,50 011 "

44111 Led., Ileld it 0101(05, 13k 35 UU "

611,4 Sil, Woo hes, warrant it 14 00 '
51r2 Parlor Timepieces, 10 00 ''

5'•9 Come./ Sets, 1.;.11. Prone A Pins, 10 040 '
5011 Ladies' Gobi Bracelets, $5 Irolu 12 1.4)

54,01/enie S vats Lhaute. 10 00
IWM Gold Licks large magi double woe 300 •'

2.000 •• small also, aOO •

I 1100 tild Pencil C.C. with Ohl Pena 5110 .•

1.0410 Extra Gold Pens CAS. ei balder, 10 "

2.4011) Gold Prom's, (Lailiese 250 "

2 1000 Hold Pens, withSiker Pencils. 2 511 '

2.500 Gold Pl3l/.1. with oases, lao "

41,400 11,4141 100 "

'
2.0410 lienl'a Gold Rings, 275 '
3,500 Lairs' Gold Ilreastpant, 2 541 ••

3,500 AI Gees' • 150 ••

.1,000 Pocket Ilitires, 75 "

3,000 Detsohiniee Gold Doeom Studs, 300 "

2,000 do do Sleeve Dultops, 300 "

2 000 Pairs Ladle.' Ear Drop., 7SU "

000 Lashes' Pear/ Cant Callao,.5 W "

l 0 0410 La,l'44' Cetueo, Jet or moat,: Pine 500 "

2,400 Lod s' Cameo &mkt tr. llito'npins 350 "

5,000 Fetridge's Dalinof • thove'd floors S 0 "
PA ANS' min Catalogue aoleins all the meet

popular books of the 4.la•nd the merest publica-
tions, all 447 which • ill L),e sold as low as eau be

at other stores A complete celahvie er
bake Beet five, by application through the mall,1
by allAressiug 439 Cheatuut Street,'

Agent. wonted In °tory tows la the United
States Thai, desiring no td net au obtain full
particulaira by addrciains ea abuse.

N 11 —I ii consequence of the money crisis, met
1111111011111, 1. dunes, the subscriber has been enabled
to larches,. 1 essigoces an Mimeos., stock or
Masks embracing every deportmarl of literature,
at priors wineh will linable low t. giro $3OO worth
of theabove gills ed every $lOOO worth of book.
sold.

An extra Look. with $ gift, will be snot toeach
Preen ordering 'rep tropk% to be sent to ono ad•
dress, by •Exprplie111N2014. A I:IATALOGI/F1

Nov 3$L 5
11D-IaMILATORII NOTICE.

WIIERF:AS LETTERS Ol' ADNUMS-
istralloat on the saints of Itarthul•

otos w, late of Walker township, ddeeased, have
her., gzn.l4to thersonsknow•

stwrirq tkaat.
.4 to maim Immediate payment, nadj ell persons
haring °tales against, the same to present them
duly aathentlosted for settlement.

JOHN SCUIYARTZ.
GEO. DAILTUOLOAIENV,

linisterebstri, oa, 23.444t. Administrators.
CORN WELLER.

11lII E SUBSCRIBER i.E.'PECT FULLY
n faults forMeni and tlae publioge;;ersily,

that now le the Buie forgetting one of tbo Roue:
gud Beady Baud and Ileum Power Corn Shelters,
one of the best now In use, nuanufeettred end for
sal* by the undersigned. All binds of grain labia
nopdßreekerbor

rkei
s, at Thomas' Mills i

f
will not be

refused.
Bellefonte, Nov. &-4h-tf. DANIIIL DRAB.

OYSTER SALOON.
rrOJE SUBSCRIIiSER RESPEC'fFULLY

Informs the oitisennof Bellefonteand vicinity
tbal he keeps on hied at bin Saloon the very boil
Oyster" In the market, which will be served up at
all hours for the atwommalatlon of the publie

will be suppfiod by the Can It desired.
is determieed to midi, It. Me !melees., to leave

notlittag andone to render his saloon amteptable to
ladles end gentlemen

Nov. M PECK.

irrt POTNERaItIV lIIMETOPME
odsting betweeoB. H Seely and Li. R. Heil'

le the pubileation of the Deanoerstle Wetahmeni
Was dlwielired 164hinet.. AIL deign due the

for unheeription, edvortielng, job work, ,
will be mild to Seely d Barnhart. And algolalme
spinet the firm will be paid by them.

B. H. SEELY
D R HALL

Bellefonte, Oct I.stb, IBeT

OYSTER SALOW.4, nrockerkoll's Row,
basement story, Bellefonte, Pe

The undersigned desires to Inform ail those wish-
ing Presh Oysters, diet he has made arrangements
in Philadelphia And fiallitnarn, by whioh he is elm-
„bled to procure Can Oysters Ito is therefore pre•
pared to sell by the Can or lialfOlo ferfewilly ago

Perrone depiring good Oysters, will fled it to their

luirelithititto give him it omit J ',UTTER
Oct, n. t _

D/13801,1771011 En SW nor
HARIUS, SIIOFF & CO., HAVE TIIIS

day by mutant consent diennlved partnership.
in tho Foundrybsnrillers All Wotan of the win-
ratty will he nettled by the tindorPignad, who will
carry on Iho Mteinem us before, All work entrust•
thl to thorn sr tt ha done with eorteatneet and dis-
pute). Wu have Iron Pena tad Cant Iron Verarn
drift patter'ro that arc of the latent 9tyle. and ran
make them cheaper and botte• than they are mode
in ohtladetphin We have Ebro. the Western
plough that :IV mob n great enritatton among Ow
Irmon here, such as are ma an at 11üblerahorg

JOS II CO
lietlehmte. Oct 22 fi-tf

CABINET WARE ROOM
!ME st'llsCßtitEßN RETURN THEIR

thankn to the public for the I ery liberal
r, nage already ell ended to thorn, and respectfully
Inform• thorn that they dill continue to carry on
the ahoy., blminom in all Its variorm branches, at

Centre Hall They will keep oonStantly on harm

CA Rig r mu s u a
of the caret rashlunalllC and latest pntlerns—ooll-
-of

Saha. and Kidehrotwla, Caed, Inning Contra.
11f111 and Pier Tablet, Doreen., Dressing !Inman.,
neddencia, IV itch Stands, Ineloned II a•lk Stand.,

Au , Ate To he hind, the host models of modern
taste will he duly consulted, and work a ill he eon

Up to order in meh n rupellOr style Id elegance as
cannot he mrrillansed thin aide of the cutler

They have a 11F.A1thE Inn attend funerals, and
are prepared to make enable of Ai oar I at the
-diodes,. hullo:. DANIEL FABER•

SAMUEL YOI TZ
Centre 11401, Out 22, 1857.43-17

currmita STORE.

IHAVE JUST TIETURNMI) FROM TIM
Enntetti (Slice with e splendid stock of heady

Mode (othing. of the the latest Fashions, tosetho,
with .111 largo anti magnificentassortment of Clothe,
Cessitneres and Vestinge surpassing in excellence
and etyles any thing over °Ural to tits polka
Among tis earloty stray be found the tollowing ar.
licks ‘.1,1.:1 1 I nsaltren @cleated with treat rem 10

wit / Inve and cepa, Pocket Ilandk.rchieD Ned,
sralosfo, /41.41 hdinee, lineter7, Linen grad Wrrol-
len HMOs rllorr,, liusnemdepp, Lartther with
every article aerially found MetliaattlemErt 'e or-
torhing ,tore.

Cr exintesse and Vesting will I. disposed
iii Ity the yard or pattern, or or anufect rat ed to order
to et" it urn want" of worttttttaro, at the r try torrent
rate! for earth or 1:14.111.trY prettiest

Cali rat No 3, DrokttliolT r how, 0111, dal South
of tire Drug Store. and antke a IMMpai velum a

awl yen will find one prince trio mid hargattrt
to lot WA W 11,1,1 A34 11foCLE1.LAN

12, 18s7-43-ty '

OPP6BMON AGAINST IMPOSITION

Tll E IISCRIBER itk......Sitgcr .4."Lioirt.tuil•ttu• the eittten•otenno, countyand the
sarrottntling thinutry. Sinai ha ha.now opanag bin
new awl rplendid murk or W int erClothil4g, 'hien
hr cutout ad attic great care gaud gaol particular at

tenL to their being well Omar tutu Y his stock
ia,liry large be is there( Ire sauce, it ho can
suit everybdy: tit at otything du•Airatile fat (lent,

W.% - cud is uleterrnaned to undcruell - I..lunap I
est tit*slur+ ronei•ta inpart td one black and
brown (rook Coat., flue Cloth. Pile!, fleeter and
Satinet Overaurett•—• coital sasoritnent of Caantinere

I Sattinct Bionics, Coats. line plankand fancy;
Cantitnoro and hatinet Planta A in, a good Salvo-
(ton black Cloth Satin, Volt et Phish•nd fancy
Sulk l'e•la. Ingather with a large attack of Iloy'c
Clothing and tientletuuni • furntruhing Ikeda rota.
!wiping overythi .g dedrable for tho Whiten- (live

hint a oall and astatine his mock Ha '!cargos
nothingfor churning tloouts at his Clothing
Allegheny unreel, Bellefonte, Centro COO [AY . Pa

HAM tillittiMPEl.l)
Ont. 22.43-If

PINE GROVE
ACADEMY AND ShMENARY.
=

Roe, 1 MOSER, feather of (Jarman

Tin; 12th SESSION oi"111 IS 1104. 11
t•rion will upon on Thurs.l.o Nor 5, 1

and continue 5 months
The Prtneipal baring rented Judge Barely!lebt's

large and ounimodiou• building. formerly omodpied
as s hotel, will be prepared for Ow reception of
students at the eoutinsiumunent of the ninon

The-Institution Is eituatod I 7 intlea from the
Pennark ante Railroad, with reptelx2ll ie connected
,by line,ettlgee is very
nealthful atm Wired—free from the tenipiations of
larger plaoen, and In the midst of a community
moral and Intelligent

A vigilanteiremnspeetlon will he had ON en the
Oedema placed under the .rare of the Prillelpal

Tenon —Boarding, $1,75 per week washing,
fuel and Lights extra

Tumult-4151 Is, $lO, and $l2 per 110161011 tier-
man $.5 extra

BJIs payable one-half in advent's, net the bad-
envy before the removal of the student

For further inforpation, apply to
J THOMAS, Principal.

or 11 A Idellonigle, See'ty Board of Thisto"
tlst 22-4:14f.

500 MJENTS WA NTED.—A uoag
STEAD FOR $lO !—Third rimin -

1310,000 worth of Slums and Building Lore. in the
Gold Region of Culpeper County Virginia, to ho
divided slnonget .10,200 subscribers, on the 711.
of December, 11451. 'Subscription/1 my ten del-

' Ines down, or fifteen dollars one half oiolo , the
rent on delivery of the Dena -- Tir very subearther
will get a Building Lot or Sarni, lunging ?tremble
from $lO to 126,000 These Puma and Lots are
sold ca cheap to induce eottlatnents, a Antlielent
!amber banter reserved, the farrow in the value
of which will nomponnate for thu apparent low
prior now asked lipwardb of 1161lion and mode-
rat fame are already cold, and a on:Donny of sel l
dors, called "The liappitheatiook Pine er Assocfal
lion," le now forming and will soon eantinsneo
settlement Ample seourity will be given for Mt
faithfulperfbrmonce of contracts and proutiens.
geerly 45.000 acres of land In different parts of
Plightin now Pt command and will be sold to Cot.
tier. on the most adenutaipunts tends lingo,.
tionable titles will In slimmest bit given. Farmers,
toechanioi and manateeturere ire wonted; and Ilvo
hundred Avian to obtain subearlbers, la Whom the
mat ;;heral ladnuementa will be Oren. Some
Agent., write „Int they nre making $lOO per month

11full prrtidulars, Subsatipitone, Agr eneles, Le
,

Port Royal, Carolina County, Virginia.
Sept. 10, 1802-80-2m.

BOOTS AND SHOIS,--
A Iprzo stork of WI ,tvir 800%

and flhoen,
na

for Gents andlAdlool wo ol ; io.YaMew' and Childre' and Atwell, ofal k nda
Cog sale 67 N ILSON bRO B.
Jou 16 Bellaginko.

TIVAPPILViD-A. VAREITY OP
lip di ifiat •Atyle LADXES' DKERS GOODS
will U 81111 TlOnee, OlottiaoDe Laisif. /*regal
awns. Oinghatat, &o. OtLSON & Infos.

BRICK ! BRICK ! ! BflIC1( ! ! !

Persons *lshlgg Brittle to Itty their poropoontes,
orbuilt-Wig 44ti be Inippltio4 hi 146,14th* Wen
st the stated, WILSON BRO'III

prannizair AND Hint Olt.-A
AL large amortment of Perfumery, Heir Oils,
P. 01111411111 ato , from the oriksbrated establishment of
Yale, Hanel 8 Co r have Jost beanxecteivied by

reb 11.1 l tf fIREHH A ilfeltLHEN
=MIINY AND WILLATBEANS. —TO DE
Ai had okt tho.oheap cub kora of

WILSON k Wm,

*is: 6. TILtPPLE
MERCHANT TAILORS

f:tORKIEL 0? TIM DIAMOND.
rtaß, SUBSCBIBERRESPECTETALY

Informs ihe °Silents of tellefunte and ♦ieinily
the he lioaptst returned fr.. o Philadelphia with a
full aasortment of .

Spring and Summer Gouda'
Sehtoh he a now opening at'his old stand, ono doer
oellt of the Poet oilier His amok consists in phrt of
lilnok. !Slue and ilrown !trench Cloths. Silk mimed

CoMfog. Cashmere and Whist, Puck for Coara,
Iliad! Di:molar. and Fancy Summer Can,

mc.ree. and !Arlin Drill,' for Pants,- ,-
Ltinek Satin, Figured Silks cud",z.

arni Ktesiee4 Marina- .
Tee fns Coatings.,

1Nbleb btd will emit• op to dealer in styles to still
tb,, t sets of euStoinerton short, nbtlee. sod on the
most n canons ble lethdr., ()nods furnished by en*.
mere w1:1 he mode 111, to olio! as heretofore

Am he n tll eraklorptme Itut.

EX PER JE NeED WORKMEN- ,

permur may rely ye getting their wort well gene
at his shop
Lir Thnnkral for thee patronage heretofore he-

Mowed, hu reveetfullymrllette a onntfortopee of the
mime.

Wm N, Tripple
Bellefonte, May 20-2341m0

UNSICKER'S IMPROVE:!) ClMEttßA-
ted Clover littler, is non- niainifie-

-lum,d by the subscribers in Mill Heim This hal.
,'PI' enlisldermi superior to soy 11011 in veal ao
bright,s of coed per day have been CICAII.III with
oar machine ft is warranted tr give eat tialactina
Prios, at the Shop $5O
- They also ManofectoreVtgerpo,nto• Seed Sem.
r•tur a-id'StrawCarrier, which can he attached
any Threshing Slisahilie, this is a ftelf<tqtri.pbrllt,
runs very light.orit”ei the tato* I 9 feet from the
machine, and tbe Mid from whence the Strew is
thrown being elevated 12 Inches higher than thr
end otticheri to the docile srpurnir•
all loose grain from the ears. , Price $ll,

heheller k onderoills impror ad Corn Stoller
both torhand tors Huse 111.110r always flu hathi
Price *2O A 25'

Vandemlioe's Faidlou chitin 2 horllgstower end
flire•tung Mae/line gond article) pri SI 1,,

TII, I, lOW continue to manufacture the Itin roll
tt nini a Immo fewer Threshing Xlsolnim, imp, Irhnviktlicl". 00 feet of vule.inized trails rubber hot(

to snob maohine Price PO
Th...m machines ere all warranted to giii•Anti.. I

fmlinis They also hate for sal. Red moor's priers
Orem Drill, on excellent article Price SOO

'May also have tho putts im of the into
Uiill, nod ore prepared uao any .4n/sling dl4i l•

ed by these who lists that; In wee•
• Al) kindsof ropairing d. eat lair prises e

cal/ pmrtacuinr attention to the two first aril, le.
11.721,4 in this advertiveolont, Vito Clover Iluiler,

; and the Seed Soeerator a titraw Carrier
They also oontiane to menufeetaro end hmipetin

gantry nn hand, the Improved il•thewar, Cooking
Stor•, large stud small else. together with a large
nenninent of various patterns of biers. for both
wood and coal Alan. Tin ware oonst•ntly en 1141
at wholesale or retail Tin Spoutingdelivered nod

.poi up to order in any part of Centre eoulity, at

lair rates, Orden promptly allended
el ti IIAt'PT

MIII Holm. NI . AIR 13 Mir _

BANE NOTICE.

TILE uN6Eß.st(istA). errizh:ss m.
Controoonalq, Intend to rooko at/photo too t.,

the next Leilalntel% or tbl, Cotntrionseeelth for *I r

lacorpursikm of IL Bank of Mime. disunion' and de
pewit, Web' lodated at Bollefonte, in the comedy alert -

said to be called, -rho Partners' and Manurdoter
ere' 'hank" of Centre County, with a capita" of
Two Hundred Thoutiond Dollars

Edmund lilauchani, Samuel Lint.
Reorge Jack, Wm Underwood.
limire Boat, Moans Thompson
A hi l illentlne, .1 In McCoy.
Join. Irvin. Jr , 11 Hrockerhoff,
J hi limen, Jacob t 4 ray
John &Idltland. John It lakel,

Jared B Fisher, Flaming Strohm:Yee,
Jamul Anti., John ' ,orator,
Jorividi 17 rem John T Packer,
John T. Limner, limn." Iluither. •

Jacob Struble. Robert Lipton,
Wei r Humoin, George Valentina
Peiter Wilson Jtso llimaiiii.
A R Barlow, Robert Hider
Wm A Thomas, I' Benner Waddle,
Harvey lifnon,
11, Drocksrhot
I C MIMMI
$.16-2T:Oom

Orsky,
NI P 7e7,,ida,

FEW STOLE.
Cornet of Alleginy an..l iltsibup Strwats,

IIELLRPONTE PENN'A-

TE HER RESI'EUTFULLY
informs his friends mid the public gen.

etelly that ho haeoperienl an entirely new stork of
goods in lAN new gore room, uppueitti T.
fob's flout efull Slice Atom Ilis stock of goods has
been selected with great mire, and In quality end
prin. will bear co:awe:leen with nay in this market
The sena ettottettle In wart Of

rniendid Silk
Hurd. Citellie.. Beregee, nte, Delalnes,
Chintsee, Lawns, Printn, de de

Stings and Seep. of •Il kinds
ilardw eke, cluceneware, Cenlarvinre
Clothe. Plan end Pitney Caneimerce
Linen, Cotton and Velvet Pant Stuffs
!Ifeatly made Clothing.
Hate and Ceps—a mewl iuteortMent
itoitte end Sheet ofall Itinde.

and On the suck bef&O putehaelogelati•
where, an he kitten& selling low fdr caeb. or w ex-
obange for Country Prelims

July 5.25-tf CIIAS Moll/tflii:

HDYER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE, ,
nr1111: FHONI THAT LM.
.L meal I'll)biettin of Plaladalplita, Dr.

Itriockle, added to the testimony of Profcesor
Booth only confirms what is evidenced by thutu-
nods who have used Boren Dye.

tbar•ito Row, Cucarsrr 6 ,

Ylularielphia.Deearalrer 224,1863.
In regard to llorer's Bair l)ye, I eau Matson

hesitatingly, thot It Camino' tlaaeletartava ingre.
dictits, oust may be need with entire Seely, •,,,r
wstb tho utmost coofidence and pnetellt "

W Q iIitINCHLiE. M ti
NOY lilen WrliTl .0 Ann tvitet.tet.e. teem, I

Are so well and widely known, oe to• moire nb
ening, of their merits, It is only neafessary to say. f
that the steady aad Inereadeg demand gives the
beat •videntie that they maintain their etisreeter
for Superiority, which distinguished them wbetp
EntIniralueo4, years age

Orders addressed to the manufactory. No, 41n
It les attest. aborts Yourtb, told No. 144. i l'hoda•
delphtte, 4,111 whirs perompt attention, by

E DOVER, ?danufnetuter
ttat3ll4y.r2

TESP.,P. OF HEALTH.

t4. &J. iIARRIS IfACE NOW AND .\ltf,
• constantly reeesving the following er-

alee, erldob they teal sell asehear (Lathe .boated,
and warranted good. •

Drage and Medicines, (wholesale or retail.) Var.
elab. Oils, taints, 140 rots, Wbite dread, horenee
ohlte, and Liquid.

Ilbrnlog field( pine oit, Bald and plea all lamps
paint and vatoith brushes, hair, •1046, tooth and
Bosh bruttree.

Porto meatus, pocket books end wallets, IcAars
and tobacco, a large apartmentof Poolset Hnib A, a
ver^iew-nt-ifsuany Artteles end Illerfamery, Holt
Dye and Itestorailets.

Patent Medicines —All of Ayer'a, Pr John
Bull's, Lourdan'e. Jayne's Maysen's, &Lc:lathe's,
Ilembold 'a, flolloway's .`thephard's Track's: Pao-
ford's, &11. , and la faot &lithe patent medicints Of
the day

All of whioh and a twisty of MIMI*, sttil can get
by calling at the Drug Store to Itroiewholl's Ile*,
Bellefonte

Pilysiolons* ProsorlitiOns eompountled wills 001
rectnees and (Deports. •

July 9.29-tf

EXEOUTORS' ritivATA SALE! TUE
stibacriben, rosia.og in Aaronsburg,

,Coates manly, Pa., yfer the voloahlo property of
Adam etretsf, deed,vitiate to Heine, township,
near Aar-umber/ t ls a largo fe twin clintaislug
rio7iYcdred /La ten sara .IV7ft -R 1e erode-SA
two story dwelling house, with ail the necessary
outbuildings, mkt largo barn one bwalred test In
lOtlet lad brootith it proportion: It la well cal-

mated for two Parma, Towing two never failing
Springs, two °miter& and two IneadJws, ono of
'sob at swab end of the Ppm; the water from the
spriog en the *sat end a( the farm row Wirt*
through the meadow. Theorobarde maim/tarp
variety of (tholes fruits, such as Apples, Peaohos,
Cherries, Pttuns, ACI Tha lined Is about two

cleared, and taw high state of oultlyetion,
none betthr In-Contro Eiranty, and pus g oft) fauna
on it.

Tbo timber iota is about squally distribuntd be-
tween the two ends or Ilia flina. ~,,,,tatolair • vs,
rloty ordilflormatlciadS ofwood, sititiablo ter band,
log purposes, boards or odic JOLIN SOWER,

b. 0..A10w/BRI:Aume 13-3 -lei. madat.ory,
LOWL.IIIOIIIE.—TIig SCHOOL MEC-

tors anti Supervisors of those Tdwn-
daps, who bite not already reported to this Mhos
the number otnsitls (*the dollar they have looted
tor school sod tout psalm's on animation tends,
tor thepresentpeer, will do sat without delay'

(Ist to 111041 MITYPIJIY Chub

IRON VVIV COlitinlAL DORF,
LOCATED offDITTSIIIiI6CIII, PA:

ciAttepjeu-,41.111L, 1865,
WITH A OAHU OV TWE:LVUTRUSTEE4,

,etttrasaicssloT
THE IIE9rNE;S:ir MAN'S COLLEISE.

Hosing hsd In January It* In daily_ pttnndansa
TWO II ENDRE') AND TWIELVD WiIIbENTS '

EtaltiLliing it at ono, sa AO • .
'Nowt Extewfv•nod Pormine CAllimeircial

lieheet le time Contstry

FAOtttZt :

I, 41' :IENK INA, •- •- - • itinoipsl
J mil I. ILItTPALVCX,

Thu aritiott of A Nee ;Loiatttod of TreelAmr,„
Jtookit• tl ." Profemord of AreOunte, Ilookkerp-
log-and ttill'irtlO.Jottpl FLAMING
Author of thr " Nu,l. hml Azetern of Boakkeeploa,"
Lecture, op,,Ala.il Ittlallog, Bushman, Iti ouetai
and mower

11 It lI.L(A3IIInadJ A lIRRNTLIWIR,
Proremena Arithmetic., Bookhorrping mid Pho-
nography

• A cmorry and r R. nrintern, Jr
Prefemorre of all Milos of Plain sod ornamental
Penmatoohlp

D.jtACON.
Le,turer on PealLical I:connoni
JAMES If. TIOPR:YB. Esq

or tho PittabsrprA Nar, hooterft o Oil
Law

JAM'ES W MINNEnY
or " Kenhedy's Ilftnk Notaßtoriew,
Counterfeit Bank Nutt,

" I[Aoturet ea

DsWit, or ?tin trtirttirriotrTolifuroiph th• belt ma.o for apquirtng a plOll-nUtl 'llt'ftrNYfTS EfIt•CATItIN in the attest
Woe and at the !ram palletise, ttotfirirthg

1101111.11-itt ,rryr soottccert:o•,

A*t plied t., Merchandising, Ott olcins4,..aitiltos4l-
log A c ~g ht by the oldest A mertraii teilher at d

of Il 411teroing 110101. 1111411g. LaViag forty
year., experience sit totehabg and boitlaraa praattaa

irot x tio.AT sonicEra:rm.o.
I)4th al I I lie t ILunt ittiplo% cm.nla tauslai witisbot

r. charge
0=

in e1.e.% iet) style of purlieu and Urua.
:venial 1% rtting

1' Elt MED 11. S rot the beet Beetneme and
ornau. Promanaiiip bate been awarded this
Vrib gr. r r • 11r9 ,0 1')" ,10et,. arbleever Its writtng

hne h..ti ea t•illnad , sntlelling the Matta F4lll/1 in
Ned at the l'enneyt,anis

State Fair at Pitt/1b...4,1n 11;04
,1111031rTI1

As .1.1.1,.1 In all Meiesotile •let Hank ing Ilktueoe,
t.11,g u II 1.01.1n1111K linll6o

r r %ui ALrairuti/kvelts
Full InelruellonRi von In lid, its:portant breueh o

bosineole *duo:Lilo')
i.scTrt.

On Iteiltlteeitmg. tbe twee, Law► ova Cu sto fro
C.•lnotoreo, Flu‘nensod Banking,
°my , Detecting Counterfoil Monty, nod other sub
,tects has tog pr►etical relations to sterthe Ituettleot

yritvg, Ac
Itonkkreplnß, putt ('omtnerejal Count°,
StAti,olier,y Ore.,
Board, per week, can be oktaii,cd fur 50
N„ 1 nor► el,,,rre fee :,tentr, hoot flookkeeTng,
A rithmetic or I)IpIowa

H 3
I,tl11{%T.

Can tutpi ryl an) lint -0," ,acal1111 l i•Or at
pleitimre— Clue unLdlltc.l mull length ,4 tutu .

from 01 a 11.1,1,1 iwet ke.
111 Vi 111 X, P.

4f4T DTI ItENTS entering. .frntit ihe city •lone
within tow ywar beanies It.. misty hum the cowory

MCI TIO,

!trrellnnn of W HON; And Circular. rontatnlng full
itirktrtnallttn,tent by twill frre ofchAtrin.W JF.NKISSrron City f2ttllern, l'ltlsburgh,:ra

HARPER'S MAGAItINE.
Oi. ittiNnitrA) ANt) SETE\IT

tu.aineindconic+ are now issued of Au per',
:\ on Month y htnaaatne The Publi•her• /lore
on,h.t•nored, hy • well-dental use of the chant of

il reioureea nt their comtnaud torender il, Mei only
the cheapest hut the bum ettrnetit a and usadui
!tags/one fur poliaterreadies its the World , and
tllO Clint to width their effort, have belle suedes,.
ful i. Indicated fir th• fnot that it his attained •

greater circulation limn any wisullas periodical
l ever issued.
' Spacial efforts will ho made to render it still morn
Intereating 40.1 attractive aerie., the earning year
The new Volume still c, lassos with the 'toecap

, Ler ronnainsr No lal.oor or claret:we will be Spared
to render It In reel), nay. and if. an 11. deport.

1 merit st ill 11.101.0 worthy of th• unimarelhadAmor with
which it ism been rreei% el

The Terms upon alatah flarper'• If*Kathie, fa
strpph.d err w• follows 0 , Cash

I Oise Copy for ono Jeeri Two ropes fhr ono year
I Three or maw &tree flee onerise (Goa) 200

igI nn listro Copy, geniis, for /oozy Club of
T a lefinellfore

1 L . Perrone residing In th• ITritleit Provinces
I .111 remit Thirty-nit Cavil, Jo adJitioaa Attain Hub
I ocrip.lon, for the America* rbatnge

1 fled 79,441 f

AUCTION IAUCTION!!

Stan
5 AG

MARTIN STONE WILL - OVEN AN
•nottott room at his shirr, in the borangh of

litatelfooto in a abort time (loads will ba sold at
public nortion trtico a week, and an per•Otla .1861
'big to dimplyr of roopert) in !hithnoy ran briall
It 141 Ma auction room, Owns tt will ha bold on the
Oto.n ..ontonribif trims Dui. outlet, Wilt b• rrea
of Wt. time of

itollefonte:(lc lobar I, t[s7

Ntrrh•F _ALL nosy. gNO‘VNIn
theneielrentodepted ler gall flaterealre here

by rerneetly rc.fiteeted to make immediate reiyinent
ell I bore eity Litt, tomoot for ripe and if *taros

bleb must be Wet Inshore, I must hate moo
ry ur quit Iho blame.. awl 'rate the peoplein
darkness, rind gat eternauttilagelseagaia, u I *sa-
ner& live, end pay for steak and trust all

Noilue a also glen that the sash moat be peld
bare for for all gee fixtures, and Irk, otherwise

will wet atteett t 6 it, and tt altogether.
ItANIEL DERR

Itellefonee, One I 1b.57-41.3t

\NS o'l l'R'f SALE -- By virtue of
•n order of the Orphans Court of Centre

COlndy will be exposed' to public onto en Sauer-
(lop the 191 h d'uy gopt,.ffli., n.ll, ft the leen of
Jaclo, .110:11e totn6 oohtainflig 10y-three
u,rrt and' Otto frolontired end Olsten fwtfelosi end it.
lusroeoo be the sofine *Ore at lOU, FitOOtOd In Mut.
lot towushfr, Centro County, ottilitelf West' of
I/Oy's r .bow Moll, known ors thd 'P'orth side of tio,

rot,, or 4oulL title of the tiold E.gh. Mouotel,, lota
On property i t Henry !for, Jr.,

Te,ltifi of eat. 0110 half 01.1 OullfirilllllloO of 115•
site 0, rend OW Inept, your ther•eftet wish jut..

tot to be deeldrli. by 110nd end Mortgage,------,
It I riLus Ex, Adm,•.

A e44.oft 271h, ISS7

LADIES' GAITERS.—
A goon rurply ifluoye ort baud, ut- mettle to

order out of tfe 19eif ottotialc br. -

tnvl.4 I. If .110AUCII
- -

JUJUBE PAStPI46It SALE 10(
UktEENt IILOIMEN

Pt; OleALL kii4g---FOR
.11e by ((HERS .t.4101119911N_.

VMS' ICELAND MOSS PASTE,. FUR
INN se ILEEN aIleMElXS.DebiliFkre
ANFORD'S frciitlOiATOlt FIqUALE

t..." by WU:EN 41.

WOODS' CELEHBATED LIAM 'DES-
TOItATIVIC b

.EH 4 Mallirtr iAN CY AIITICIN.S OF ,11;L, KINDS,
rot .10 by k litagglirr

1311YSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
1 fully omnryountiol by

GtoiNN A Moithtt:,.l

CTI 111,F.5. 4 1AI MADIVATORJ_

. f. gale try--- •- erlimp jumnlir,

IF YOU IVANT SIM& ,icoNLAND MO9B
rut., e 19 WOWS Jo iIIeACEEN.

VIVRE RYE WIUSKEY FOR KRUM
purpose'', tv be bid at U• thiorafitosa br

_
°awl iltadal.lLEN

PURE cooNthe MANDY FOR MF.OI-
ohral perpowd, to brklialksit _

ORPROVA iIcMEEN'S.

gIeOTH.F., BEST FOXiArt4 gI,TOWN
den cwt„ be bed, at-'• - •

0114/39$ 1 monsinve

Bußmilio FLUID Twatiebir
rI)ANT TO SAVE 25PEE SOT.

buy y9ur ClOtbiug of '
SAM. AZIONNIPStA

R T BALAGAINB.r.ogoma
ell areihrearr(lnildaiMatt, *•by (411.11%4 Skil. smer

".

NOTICE.-THE BOOKS, NOTES AND
acoonnisof McOARTN.ItY A InfatiC Jere

Wen left in ourbands fo- settlement inulcrillidlinb.n.
All parsons knowing themselves indebted ate ren
coasted to mill and settle'vrilhout forthor itottoo, 'mnreirmu A 1115811

iinilefontn, Ont.
- - _

ARCADE PICTUREGALLI/ET
N''I4iiTIISTANDING MY CONNet-

Oen with the" Demociratic Wiitchninn." tho
blankets of thin Ambrotype establishment oltl ho
conducted by myself in parson en formerly Per-
sons &Alone tosorts anything in that line will
always And the operator in hie r.rmt hintween the
bourn of It o'clock, A M and 6 P. NI

Ch,t 22, 1857
J. IVBARNHART

MIFF: UNDEItSIGNEE, AN AIMITOR
pppoiutehl at en Orphan's tacit hold at Belho'

fool° ributo tho fonds In thu bands of Jona-
than '3.lolVilliems, adminietranisr do holds lion of
Henry Gates, among the Heirs and legal retire-
seniai iron ofEl isatielli and Philip appoint •

the 20th day or-November 1n57, to Attend to the
duties ofsaiii appointment in the Arbitration /1110M,
Ilellefonte, at 2 o'clock, wham all prisons mar et-
tend W .1 KEALSII

Oct 22-0.3-lf

KISIIAMAN SE
H. B. . Pribeipki

TIE IVNTER SMSION Tilts IN-
slitution opens on the Nii+elSber,

when every fiwillty will be afford* to mile anti
female pupils for the acquieition of a 4,111.1 Mid or.
nftmantal education Its friends and palytin4 May
rest, assured thatevery effort will be ma4it
crease its growing reputation and render it,4lorihy
of the confidence and patronage of all. i'nropp
who wish their children retnoved Cm' ss possible
Kum telstptallon and thetacionas of Vice eo] imiLkl ,
rainy so ootemon Cl large towns and email villa.
*es, could nut denim a hotter loestlorh as ills en-
tinily in the (hittntry, and there are "tie public
houses wheht Ilq nor is sold within five milesof 'l°
Inelit don s The msistanm employedare eminent -

Ir-qtaaniel lty iVeri-Mdmirionan.) eldilty fur their
pynfeseion Lantanaanbe delivered op History,
°salon. Anatomy, and other selentlfle subjects

Tatum —Doan ars, $65,00 per itesnlon of 21
weeks. P.7,50 p.tyabin in ihi‘attee, For this sum
the students is entitled'to Board, Tuition. and Fur-
niallftd. Rooms Orpheus and the doughlets of
clergymen am charged halfrine for the English
branches Light, Fuel and Wishing at the en-
pence of the etudente. Thin usual ehinges made
for Music and the Languages.

The Pennarlrernia Central Rail Road, which
ennueets with Haltininre, Philadelphia Ned York
and Pittsburg, passes thraugh Lestisluwe, ten
miles front the Seminary, al which place students
take the coach for Iteedel lila, and there convey-,
anees may be procured, or If notified, the Prinel•
pal will meet them with enwrelyaneee from Ass
Seminary For further partici/11ml and catalogue.,
address,

IMETI
A A DR' IVDRR

Ictumoy Mils., ' 11111 h co . 14
•

PENNSYLVANIA. HQT7I4,.

T- •irg BSCRI 111:R, TERI, F( /it
molt (pot, respegaully [effirma his friends

anti the MAIL, in general, that ho has recently
refitted and unproved the •ppetteanee of his 41.,

10, and Is now really mill prepared to eccommo.
'date trarelere diets, which he drillers himself
will meet with pdblla approbation And patronage
People from t he County during their sojourn et

Bellefonte on weal. of Court, will find the Penn
rtyPennia 11 0 l el. 10 agreeable resting place The
litittso la spacious and furrilithed- impeder
et

THE TAliLtti of the suliwriber will be supplied
with oil the auleouutiol pnu
Waimea. 10111111 • P/0111101111' COl/11111 001 furnish,
ut liel entry r tgulnnee and c nertion 14111 procure

lf 1:4 , BAK, will always %mutant a general stotort•

1110111 hi the very bent Imitort, that the F.xstern
market allot to adapted to euit the most capricious
t•xtert

TB I.: STABILE, will in., attended try an attentive
anti obliging Ostler, well nualtnol t 0 iltsultargo the
duties pertaining i 0 Ills important dep.lrttnent or

public establishment. demigned for the adeon,au.

dation of travelers generally
Accommodating servants will always be Io at.

leadsnan to supply the wants and contribute to the
umnfort and sallafaellon of chore who may be die•
posted to palmetto the Belot of the subscriber.
whom nothing will be omitted which will render
his onetomors comfortable and happy

Prom the attention end tune. which the sod et -

.tivird lir. devoted to this brar.eh of business, and
Bet experience. he hopes to merit and receive a
reasoimble storm of thepatielladro taw public.

It It CIUMMINOS, Pro'r
Bellefonte, Out 21, Itts7

YORE NEW 0001*
AT TFIE CHEAP STORE OF IIAAC MAY

ALLJWANY :4TRICKT, PKI.LPtPONTII, PA

he huhscriber would give notfeellist heT hits just received a full and complete
stock of

YALL AVI WRITE 000DB,
Enlivrariornll thelatent styles of the season

Bar theLadies s—Silk., French Maoism., De•
1114104 Cob are. Ali, cos Crlghmetr.,. (1111ghais ,
Bomb/mg.', Shawls Itonnet• C,Tveo, hr

Nor the GentlemenI—Clotho, Caron,eq,
3Atttnets Jeans, Tworda, I'emings, Re , a apteodid
stuck of

READY HAD! ourrffirtr,
To whi. I. particular ■ttrnbnn is lit Hod A great
variety

HOOIS AND SHOES
II glean. nad yuxltpM. widen have been ealeetel

it, %lilt ihe market 76c ¶51,11 ntylcs Of men and
boys'

HILTS AXD CAPS
With alauaralus.rtutent of l'ri ci I la

IN Queenntr art, (I roCalice, do ,•
Tha attent of tlw pub ,to re.peolinlly In•

vital to the above monkt all q/ orhleh mall he tohl
of a woad „dr•.roO ISAAC MAY

it °REA'S CELEBRATED
LIQUID GLUE,

TIIL GREAT ADHESIVE.
isT USEFUL ARTICLE EVER IN-

t~l vetitmi, 'for house, bture and office,
Iirpesiteg all utility every other glue, gem, mucil-
age, paste or ltl.ollll.•ser know.

ALWAYS sniff ,POl APPLICATION,
11/) UNIVE Y

LP; A I'Hr:li 1'0!1('1
=

For ns tnufseturing Fanny Articles Teys, etc It
has no superior, notouly poeseastuggreater strength
than soy other known article. but adheres morn

stain where t h e parts •re jaol-
eJ Laura

111111.1 the illlll,three years upwards of 130,604
boil ~rthma justly uelebrated LIQUID 01.U6
hate li,en sold, and the groat convenience which it
has proved in story Casa 1.1011 deservedly stared
A, it .P 4 JCR/AM) IWhiell the manufacturer has found
It, at tutee &Moat' to mite isoknowliolged bl on
who bat 41,1 u, that lie merits ore far above any
alatilar article or trottauost eter offered to thous!,

• rh,, Gr. UK rrirn 'MO/ v ratrovierceited
r4e label r (74.1.4rvseed Laymul

()bag, to. • ;reel Adoins••••• Mie no c011..,
TWNWTY•PIVE CENTS A BOTTLI

Manstacoaarad and Sold, Wlboloaalo and Retail
WM C MoREA, Statadoit.

, ,

N4, 907 Chcetuut tit ,

17' Liberal induorini 010 offered w persons de
rov net...tg the ■boveartiolc
Pea 24.411.if

HIDE, LEATIEER,
BOOT & SHOE, STORE.
(Wilt ran or seroiso coats Rumor • rna...trMa

11"6LAR(igst AND BEST STOCK O'
Boots and Shoes oier brought to Centre

county. 25 per °out chavet than nuld any railer
Macy
talyn slain &do itasetber of n 9 kinds. Japanned,

Roamelud and P.m) , Colored Leather
.lireaeipest/thkinie,

Oil tanned loon leather.
Preach patent calfskin,

Tampere Boot skins,
And Madras',

Qtted Roan's, pink, gitite and blob Rfaronri
linings, Catebindinga.(tailor, Kid and Tanner's
oil, Plastering hair. Copper theirs and Rare All
idled. of Shoemaker's findings sad Tonle; Strateh
Leather, Balder Straps, at city priees

Cash plod for all kinds ofRides, Akins and Pun
TIM'S RVICNSI DE.

Bellefonte4A ug, 27• 38. I your 'w

4fflit BELLEFORT4 LIVtItY
EST ABL4IIMENT. •

The subaorther would Sespentfully Inform the
publle that ho to prepared .to socentmodate them
with HORS ITS and VtillfCLES at theshortest
wake Hie stook of Horses are sdspled (or speed
and gentleness. Tho vehlulce are neat and in good
cottlas Cerefutl drivers willalways bo la readiness
to sorry pnaSeagene la any point desired. The pat,
Notice of the public to respectfully requested.—
Terms Cnsh in Avenue.

Out. 8-42-lf. MICJIAE7, R11241C ILE.

• $5 ItriVLILD.•

millF. AWN' E REW ADD WI LL DE PAID
j„, thy the nederaignici, furone of Oolt'a Patent

air her nevoiriog Plaids, lost in the Beroappi
ofBellefonte ou the night of the election.

3'.-B7LIPTUPT
Mileeburg, Oat22,1867-3t.
T. be left with the oubearibor,or at the odes of

the Denw.:',46 Wtl4llX".
FOR SALE. —SEVERAL TRACTS OF

valuable Coal arid Timber lands, situ.
e‘a In Ilium Shoe end Burnside tossoahlpe. Also,
Several tract. orimproved I,rde. Enquire of the
undersigned, at Alnsbanon Atilt.

July 30-3`.l.tf. JAS. GILLILAND.
OKg ! COldt " TILEBELLEFONTE

iWyrks aro now ready to Korply
Neither ,vll.ll Coop at Bole por bushel for anal at
he worke. Also, Coal Tar lit Ihrop d2liors iron
barrel IiODT. MoRNL UT.

00i. 8.41•Im Supt. Bellufante GoaNude.

MI:US ARE HARD AND MONEY
Nearce, 'therefore buy your Clothing or

tlibt tiIIOUNRIBLD.


